


A REVOLUTION IN THE WORLD OF 
COCOA

Ever since it was founded in 1997, Domori has been a real 
revolution in the world of cocoa. It was the first chocolate 
company to only use fine cocoa focussing on top quality.
The first to produce chocolate with Criollo cacao, by far the 
rarest and most valuable ever. The first to control the supply 
chain from plantations in South and Central America and to 
have its own plantation, allowing it to recover the biodiversity 
of Criollo cacao in the field.
The first to recover and use an ancient, simple formula for 
chocolate: cocoa paste and sugar.
The first to create a 100% pure Criollo bar. And finally, the 
first to create a Chocolate Tasting Code to discover the 
infinite nuances of cocoa.

A DREAM CALLED DOMORI

The name Domori is a homage to seventeenth-century 
Venice, a symbol of trade, travel and adventure.
In Venetian, "Domori” means "two moors", a local expression 
referring to the two statues that strike the hours on the large 
bell located at the top of the clock tower in St. Mark's Square. 
In the mind of the founder, the two moors, represented two 
dark-coloured beans: coffee and cocoa.
Domori was founded by the creative mind and passion for 
nature, gastronomy and cocoa of Gianluca Franzoni, who, 
in 1993, after studying Business and Economics, arrived in 
Venezuela and, fascinated by the magic of cocoa, decided to 
build a business model for taking fine cocoa to a new level.
For three years he lived in the field, experimenting with 
different varieties and post-harvest processing in order to 
preserve biodiversity and prevent the extinction of extra-fine 
Criollo cacao.

The company is located in None, just outside Turin.
Since 2006, Domori has been part of the Illy SpA Group, 
whose chairman is Riccardo Illy.

DOMORI, THE SOUL OF CHOCOLATE

Gianluca Franzoni, founder and chairman of Domori



THE FUNDAMENTALS OF 
“GOOD, FAIR TRADE” COCOA

A LITTLE OF THE BEST:
Fine cocoa varieties have a lower agricultural yield and require greater care during cultivation and harvesting. For this reason, Domori encourages 
its partners by offering them agreed 'bonuses' on the purchase price of the raw material when certain quality standards are met. This provides an 
incentive to maintain the cultivation of low-yielding cacao varieties and promotes the conservation of cacao biodiversity.

*TO LEARN MORE, REFER TO 
THE BROCHURE “SUSTAINABILITY REPORT”

COMMITMENT TO WORKERS:
The supplier selection policy aims to create lasting relationships and mutual trust, including through Domori's ongoing consultation and training 
activities with its partners.
The high quality standards required and the need to follow strict protocols for post-harvest operations have required the use of a highly specialised 
workforce that is fairly compensated for their work and experience.

COMMITMENT TO THE ENVIRONMENT:
In order to reduce the use of potentially impactful chemicals throughout the supply chain, Domori S.p.A. is committed to purchasing beans that are 
not subjected to any further chemical disinfection or fumigation processes after the product is loaded onto the container ships. This commitment 
is particularly evident in the choice to produce organic products for which no treatment whatsoever is used. In 2020, the production of organic 
products accounted for about 10% of the total.



CACAO GENOTYPES

Forastero cacao pods are yellow to red in 
colour when ripe. This type of cacao is hardy 
and easy to grow.
This variety is the most common and provides 
90% of the world's cacao production. It is 
mainly found in West Africa (Ivory Coast 
and Ghana), as well as in South East Asia. It 
is widely used by manufacturers for mass-
market chocolates, but also in confectionery 
and ice cream. Forastero is the most common 
cacao variety due to its resistance to disease.

It is the rarest and most aromatic variety. 
Originally from Central America, it is now 
grown in Peru, Venezuela, Madagascar, Sri 
Lanka and the Caribbean islands. The Criollo 
is very delicate with low yields and accounts 
for less than 1% of world production. Criollos 
are only marginally bitter and scarcely, if 
at all, astringent, and their delicate, flowery 
aroma makes it possible to produce a 
smooth, grand cru chocolate with a taste like 
no other; it is one of the favourite varieties 
of chocolate makers. The criollo is the least 
common variety, as it is more difficult to 
grow and the tree produces less fruit. It is 
mainly used in high-end chocolate.

It is a hybrid of Criollo and Forastero. This 
tree is much more resistant to disease. It was 
originally grown on the island of Trinidad 
off the coast of Venezuela, which is why 
nowadays it is known as Trinidad. This variety 
accounts for 8% of world production.

CRIOLLO TRINITARIO FORASTERO



QUALITY SELECTION
Having control over the entire production chain is an essential value for Domori: all the cocoa 
used is selected using the multi-layered expertise developed within the company, whose role is to 
check that the raw material always meets quality standards.
Before starting any cocoa supply, Domori receives a 2 kg sample of cacao which is submitted to 
laboratory analysis.
The cut test is used to assess the degree of fermentation of raw cacao beans: it is carried out 
by cutting a sample of cacao beans with a guillotine and assessing its internal colour in relation 
to the reference standard table. Domori only accepts batches in which the number of perfectly 
fermented beans free of visual defects is higher than 70%. In fact, using beans that are not perfectly 
fermented in chocolate production, results in an imperfect aromatic profile and inconsistent quality 
in the finished product. 
Subsequently, the cacao sample is transformed into chocolate by laboratory machines and 
shaped into bars by the operators.
A panel of sensory judges then meets and decides on the quality by describing it from a sensory 
point of view.
If the sample is approved, the quantities to be purchased are established. 
Domori establishes, directly with each supplier, the value of the cacao purchased, agreeing on a 
price that takes into account the cost of sustained production, the different categories of premiums 
(which vary from one country to another) and the achievement of specific quality standards.

On picture 2 examples of cut test: top: the traditional method performed in the plantation;  
bottom: the cut test carried out in the analysis laboratory.



WHEN COCOA BECOMES DOMORI 
PROFESSIONAL
Technology for professionals

Over the years, Domori has established itself in the gourmet 
world and has received international awards for the purity 
and quality of its product, as well as for being an icon in the 
chocolate tasting tradition. These awards are not only given 
by the final consumer, but also by confectioners, master 
chocolatiers and ice-cream makers who have shown their 
strong appreciation for the quality of Domori chocolate. 

The growing demand from masters of the sector and of taste 
and the space still to be filled for a quality reference point, 
such as Domori in this specific sector, were the prerequisites 
for creating a new professional line. 

In June 2011, the new line for the production of chocolate 
for processing and couverture was opened. 

Everything is designed to preserve the organoleptic profile 
of Domori cocoa and the ease with which the couvertures 
can be processed. 

Domori's production philosophy remains unchanged:  
Its control over the entire supply chain and its decision to 
process only fine cacao, due to its use of processes with 
a low production impact, ensure a finished product with 
the best possible aromatic notes, which are typical of these 
cacao varieties.

The plant in None, in the province of Turin, designed and 
built to preserve the sensory identity of the different cacao 
varieties when processing extra fine chocolate, is the Italian 
heart of Domori. The raw cacao beans arrive at the factory 
in jute bags directly from the countries of origin. They are 
first cleaned in a de-stoning device (where stones, dust and 
ferrous bodies are removed) and bacteria is eliminated, 
reducing their bacterial load. After this initial phase, the 
beans go to the roasting room where the fruit's aromatic 
exaltation is enhanced. 

The roasted cocoa then passes through the cocoa crushing 
machine, which reduces the bean to nibs and separates them 
from the skin.

The nib is then subjected to the following production phases:
- pre-refining of the cocoa mass, transforming the nib into a 

liquid paste;
- mixing with the other ingredients that make up the recipe;
- the refining necessary to reduce the particle size to about 

18 microns;
- conching, which is brief (4 hours) at a low temperature to 

preserve the aromatic components and disperse the excess 
moisture and acidity.

The Domori process is an unconventional and "low impact" 
process for the cocoa due to the use of an innovative 
technology whose objective is to preserve and enhance the 
original aromas of the cacao.

“CHOCOLATE THAT PRESERVES AND ENHANCES 
THE ORIGINAL AROMA OF CACAO”

Gianluca Franzoni



THE ORIGINS

VENEZUELA - Sur del lago
Venezuela, a selection of plantations of a few hectares in a 
vast area that includes the western states of Mérida, Trujillo, 
Tachira and Zulia south of Lake Maracaibo. 
Sur del Lago is a blend of Trinitario cacaos with a high content 
of Criollo origin.
Its fermentation lasts 4 days.
Organoleptic properties
Notes of almond and coffee Great delicacy, roundness and 
persistence.

PERU - Apurimac
South Peru, more specifically in the Apurimac valley.
Apurimac is a Trinitario hybrid created in the 1990s as a result 
of a double hybridisation of ICS95 with IMC67 and then with 
Nacional. 
The fermentation of this cocoa lasts 6 days. 
Organoleptic properties
Notes of flowers, caramel and milk cream.
Very delicate and mildly acidic.

ECUADOR - Arriba nacional 
Hacienda Victoria is located in Ecuador where, thanks to the 
sustainable management of the crops and the awareness of 
producers in terms of post-harvest phases, it produces a cacao 
with a fruity aroma and a strong chocolate taste. 
Arriba Hacienda Victoria is the Arriba Nacional grown in purity 
and free of CCN51 contamination, recovering the oldest 
tradition of growing the "fruit of the gods".
Organoleptic properties
Extreme elegance and an absolute note of white flowers.

MADAGASCAR - Sambirano
It is grown in the valley of the same name situated in northwest 
Madagascar.
Sambirano is a blend of Trinitario cocoas with a high content 
of Criollo origin. 
Its fermentation lasts 5 days.
Organoleptic properties
Notes of red fruit accompanied by a pleasant acidity. 
Sweet and roundness, great persistence.

TANZANIA - Morogoro 
A small region typical of Tanzania, south of the Mbeya, in 
the Rungwe and Kyela districts. An area characterised by its 
volcanic terrain and for its proximity to the mountains which 
ensure heavy rainfall.
Organoleptic properties
Primary taste of cocoa, with spicy and woody notes.

COLOMBIA - Cartagena de Indias
A Trinitario type of cacao, named after the port of the South 
American colonial city in the Santander region, a traditional 
Colombian cacao-producing area.
Organoleptic properties
Sweetness and rare delicacy, with notes of cashew and a hint 
of honey.

CAMEROON - Aristide
Aristide is a cacao from Nkog Ekogo, a village in the north of 
Yaoundé, the capital of Cameroon. 
These couvertures are named after Aristide Tchemtchoua, 
Chairman of the ScoopsCa cooperative of the Nkogekogo 
plantations, which groups together 100 cacao farmers, each 
owning about 3 hectares, i.e. 300 hectares in total, on which 
2 varieties of cacao are grown: the Forastero and the Trinitario.

The harvest is done by hand and fermentation takes place 
in wooden crates covered with banana leaves and stirred 
regularly.
Fermentation of this type of cocoa lasts 6 days.
Organoleptic properties
It has a distictive organoleptic profile in which notes of tropical 
fruit, papaya and rose stand out. Low bitterness and astringency 
with a delicate cocoa note.

IVORY COAST - Vidamà 
Oulaidon cacao is named after the village of the same name, 
located between the Lagunes region, near Tiassalé, and the 
province of Divo.
Oulaidon cacao is a fair trade project to protect the 
biodiversity of the plantations and improve post-harvest 
practices.
The cocoa is fermented for 6 days on banana leaves.
Organoleptic properties
Primary notes of cocoa, wood and spices. Low bitterness, low 
acidity, low astringency.

PROFESSIONAL RANGE

ORGANIC
IVORY COAST ORGANIC- Estelle
Selected cacao near the villages of Toumodi, Taabo and 
Lilebe near the coast. Most of the plantations are small and 
process cocoa using self-produced fertilisers and traditional 
cultivation techniques.
Organoleptic properties
Dominant notes of cocoa, accompanied by coconut, hazelnut, 
bread crust and spices.

NEW PRODUCTS

*To learn more, refer to the brochure 
“Aristide, more than a cocoa, a human 
and ethical adventure”



AVAILABLE FORMATS

CHUAO BLEND
The new Chuao Blend couverture was born out of the research work 
carried out by Domori in the field over the years. It is versatile and 
can be used in many different ways, and is the crown jewel of the 
Domori range of couvertures.
Organoleptic properties
Notes of almond, hazelnut, coffee, vanilla and toast. Great fragrance 
and smoothness, very low astringency and acidity.

CRIOLLO
Domori, cocoa producer:  
the Criollo project.

Criollo is a very rare and precious variety of cacao that was at 
risk of extinction for many years. It is the cacao of the Mayans 
and Aztecs, which gradually stopped being grown because of 
its low yield. It is a delicate cacao and makes up just 0.01% of 
global cacao production. However, the quality of this cacao 
is unparalleled: the absence of tannins, which normally lead 
to bitterness and astringency, gives Criollo cocoa a unique 
creaminess, sweetness and roundness.
In 1994, Domori laid the foundations for an important project 
to recover this extraordinary cacao: Gianluca Franzoni, the 
founder and chairman, began to study the Criollo varieties and 
their characteristics, collaborating with growers and research 
centres. That same year, in Venezuela, the first nursery was 
set up, which was the start of Hacienda San José: today, with 
its 185 hectares planted with grafted cacao, it is a true world 
heritage for the recovery of the biodiversity of no less than 7 
Criollo varieties.
In 2017, a new chapter in the history of Criollo cacao began 
with the foundation of Hacienda San Cristobal in Ecuador, in 
order to offer the best cocoa to all connoisseurs.

5kg bag

500 g bar

Hacienda San Cristobal is the result of 25 years of research 
and development and cultivation of Criollo cacao by Domori. 
Innovative grafting, density, fertigation and plant architecture 
techniques have been applied to its 47 hectares of land, 
once again achieving excellent results as an agricultural and 
organoleptic model. An important step for the preservation of 
criollo cacao.



CAMEROON COLOMBIA ECUADOR PERU VENEZUELA MADAGASCAR TANZANIA IVORY COAST

ARISTIDE CARTAGENA DE 
INDIAS

ARRIBA 
NACIONAL APURIMAC SUR DEL LAGO CHUAO BLEND/

PUERTOMAR SAMBIRANO MOROGORO VIDAMÁ ESTELLE 
BIO

 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

75% 75% 75% 75% 75%

72% 72% 72% 72% 70% *
70% 68% 68%

66% 64% FG* 66% 66%

62%

60% 60% 60%

56%

51%

50%

42% 43% FG* 42%

36% 38% 38%

SUMMARY OF AVAILABLE ORIGINS

*product available upon request

M
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TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS

“product available upon request

MILK

ARRIBA 
NACIONAL

36% drops 7 30 39 23.5 0.5 30 6 1 14 - 16 3.5

50% drops 15 35 34.4 15 0.5 35 4 1 14 - 16 7.5

50% bars 15 35 34.5 15 0.5 47 4 1 7 - 10 8

43% FG* drops 1 14 - 16

MOROGORO 38% drops 12 26 37.5 24 0.5 26 6 1 14 - 16 7

VIDAMÁ
42% drops 16 26 33.5 24 0.5 26 6 1 14 - 16 8.5

38% drops 12 26 37.5 24 0.5 26 6 1 14 - 16 6.5

SAMBIRANO 51% bars 22 29 28 20.5 0.5 29 5 1 7 - 10 12

ARISTIDE 42% drops 16 26 33.5 24 0.5 26 6 1 14 - 16 8

WHITE 

BIANCOLATTE 35% drops 0 35 30 35 0.3 0.02 35 9 1.5 14 - 16 0

COCOA GROUNDS 

COCOA GROUNDS 100% nib 100 55 55

COCOA POWDER

COCOA POWDER 10 - 12% 10 - 12 10 - 12

AROMATIC COCOA  
POWDER 22-24% 22 - 24 22 - 24

FORMAT COMPOSITION (%) TOTAL FAT (%) HUMIDITY FINENESS IN 
MICRONS

FAT CONTENT 
ONLY FROM 

COCOA

Cocoa Added cocoa 
butter Sugar Powdered 

milk Soya lecithin Vanilla Total Cocoa 
butter* Milk fat % %

DARK CHOCOLATE  

ARRIBA 
NACIONAL 

100% drops 100 52 1.5 14 - 16 52

75% bars 57 18 24.5 0.5 18 1 7 - 10 28.5

72% drops 62.5 10 27 0.5 10 1 14 - 16 32.5

64% FG* drops 48 16.5 35 0.5 16.5 1 14 - 16 25

62% drops 46 16.5 37 0.5 16.5 1 14 - 16 24

56% drops 40 17 42.5 0.5 17 1 14 - 16 21

APURIMAC

100% drops 100 55 1.5 14 - 16 55

75% bars 57 18 24.5 0.5 18 1 7 - 10 31

72% drops 62.5 10 27 0.5 10 1 14 - 16 34

SAMBIRANO

100% drops 100 53 1.5 14 - 16 53

75% bars 57 18 24.5 0.5 18 1 7 - 10 30

72% drops 62.5 10 27 0.5 10 1 14 - 16 33

SUR DEL LAGO

100% drops 100 55 1.5 14 - 16 55

75% bars 57 18 24.5 0.5 18 1 7 - 10 35

72% drops 62.5 10 27 0.5 10 1 14 - 16 34

MOROGORO
100% drops 100 53 1.5 14 - 16 53

68% drops 58 10 31.5 0.5 10 1 14 - 16 32

ORINOCO BLEND 75% bars 57 18 24.5 0.5 18 1 7 - 10 31

ECUADOR / 
MADAGASCAR BLEND 67%* drops 57 10 32.5 0.5 10 1 14 - 16 29.5

VIDAMÁ

70%* drops 57 13 29.5 0.5 13 1 14 - 16 31

68% drops 68 31.5 0.5 38 1 14 - 16 38

66% drops 53 13 33.5 0.5 13 1 14 - 16 29

60% drops 44 17.3 38.2 0.5 17 1 14 - 16 24

ESTELLE - BIO
100% drops 100 55 1.5 14 - 16 55

66% drops 53 13 33.5 0.5 13 1 14 - 16 29

ARISTIDE

70% drops 57 13 29.5 0.5 13 1 14 - 16 29.5

66% drops 53 13 33.5 0.5 13 1 14 - 16 27.5

60% drops 44 17.3 38.5 0.5 17 1 14 - 16 23

CARTAGENA 60% drops 50 10 39.5 0.5 10 1 14 - 16 27.5

PUERTOMAR 75% bars 57 18 24.5 0.5 48 1 7 - 10 30

CHUAO BLEND 75% bars 57 18 24.5 0.5 48 1 7 - 10 30



 Key: 
 medium fluifity  medium-high fluidity  high fluidity

  Low fluidity  Medium-low fluidity    

 Recommanded  Possible      Not recommended 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

Cocoa powder or grounds %Cocoa Sales unit Fluidity Praline
Hollow 
body

Filling Coating Decorations Mousses Ice creams Oven Bean 
to bar

00606 aromatic cocoa 10- 12 % 5Kg bucket

00616 aromatic cocoa 22- 24 % 5Kg bucket

00949 Cocoa grounds 2 x 1kg 

5kg bag of drops
Single Origin White - Milk %Cocoa Sales unit Fluidity Praline Hollow 

body Filling Coating Decorations Mousses Ice creams Oven Bean 
to bar

00918 Arriba Nacional 50% 2 x 5 kg

00960 Arriba FG * 43% 2 x 5 kg

00898 Arriba Nacional 36% 2 x 5 kg

00917 Morogoro 38% 2 x 5 kg

00974 Golden Vidamà 42% 2 x 5 kg

00939 Vidamá 38% 2 x 5 kg

00987 Aristide 42% 2 x 5 kg

00954 Biancolatte 35% 2 x 5 kg

500g bars
Dark and Milk Chocolate %Cocoa Sales unit Fluidity Praline

Hollow 
body

Filling Coating Decorations Mousses Ice creams Oven Bean 
to bar

00830 Arriba Nacional 75% 10 x 0.5 kg

00862 Arriba Nacional Milk 50% 10 x 0.5 kg

00880 Apurimac 75% 10 x 0.5 kg

00845 Sambirano 75% 10 x 0.5 kg

00847 Sambirano milk 51% 10 x 0.5 kg

00810 Sur del Lago 75% 10 x 0.5 kg

00840 Orinoco blend 75% 10 x 0.5 kg

00852 Puertomar (Criollo) 75% 10 x 0.5 kg

00983 Chuao Blend (Criollo) 75% 10 x 0.5 kg

5kg bag of drops. 
Single Origin Dark Chocolate %Cocoa Sales unit Fluidity Praline Hollow 

body Filling Coating Decorations Mousses Ice creams Oven Bean to Bar

00819 Arriba Nacional 72% 2 x 5 kg

00961 Arriba FG* 64% 2 x 5 kg

00817 Arriba Nacional 62% 2 x 5 kg

00816 Arriba Nacional 56% 2 x 5 kg

00886 Apurimac 72% 2 x 5 kg

00896 Sambirano 72% 2 x 5 kg

00897 Sur del Lago 72% 2 x 5 kg

00915 Morogoro 68% 2 x 5 kg

00971 Vidamà * 70% 2 x 5 kg

00944 Vidamà ganache 68% 2 x 5 kg

00804 Vidamá 66% 2 x 5 kg

00938 Vidamá 60% 2 x 5 kg

00977 Estelle - BIO 66% 2 x 5 kg

00994 Aristide 70% 2 x 5 kg

00984 Aristide 66% 2 x 5 kg

00993 Aristide 60% 2 x 5 kg

00928 Cartagena ganache 60% 2 x 5 kg

00985 Ecuador/Madagascar* 67% 2 x 5 kg

5kg bag of drops
Single Origin Masses %Cocoa Sales unit Fluidity Praline Hollow 

body Filling Coating Decorations Mousses Ice creams Oven Bean 
to bar

Mechanical 
coating Manual coating

00818 Arriba Nacional 100% 2 x 5 kg

00812 Sur del Lago 100% 2 x 5 kg

00885 Apurimac 100% 2 x 5 kg

00914 Morogoro 100% 2 x 5 kg

00841 Sambirano 100% 2 x 5 kg

00976 Estelle - BIO 100% 2 x 5 kg



Domori S.p.A. Via Pinerolo 72/74 - 10060 None (TO) Italia - tel. +39 011 98.63.465 commercial fax +39 011 99.04.601 

www.domori.com

DOMORI PROFESSIONAL LINE

http://www.domori.com/

